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IadlJua CHrtosltlea.. '
; Lieut.' 3: TJ. Rhodes, who is in the Tfc 8.

Revenue - Marine service on., the Tort
Tpwnsend (Washington Territoryystation,
sends to hklitUe sou Clarence in this city,
as a curiosity, one of the bows; with ar-- !

rows7 in ."use among'' thendianslin that
part of the country --V The bow ls made of
some flexible wood, and is about four feet

. . "TUB SVmiEB WEA-TIUS-
n (

.

. TherBrxrnmer of 1885- - was s very
hot one according to the hnmanr ther-momet- er.

The highest recorded heat
irx pur office, was. 91 degrees, 1 andoh
but three or four days did th heat
attain to' that height, There were
more hjDt daysfhenlhe Vmiyj
W,aa extreme, and when the mercury
ranged froia; about 80 to 91 degrees
than durtng the last nine ;years.i, As
we" said there was 'no day in which!
the mercory stood as high as is usual
every Sanimer," hut thfere were more
sultry, hot-hous- e, sweatlng'days than
have occurred in a long tim& There
was 7 no: day ' the . entire 5 Summer io
which the thermometer recorded as

v Beauf ortV Telephone: ' During
the storm last Tuesday night the most pre-cepti-ble

damage done" was : the blowing
down of the new house of Mr.. J. R Bell's
which was- - only "partly weatherboarded.

- The captain of the schooner, now nn-load-ing

stone m out harbor relates, a fear4
ful experience in the late storm along the
coast :He was off Hatteras at the time and
says it was the most severe blow he ever
encountered. He lost his " fore boom- - and
foresail and was compelled to throw over-
board a part of his Cargo; He rjsays that
during the hurricane a ; vessel was- - sighted
not far from him, a schooner of about 150
to 20O tons which appeared to be . laboring
heavily, and while they were watching her
she broached to, rolled over, and disap-
peared instantly. - - . :f -

Mizabeth City JEhonomistiis
may beput down as Ihe' hottest Summer
we have had for years. , The thermometer
was at 98 several times. But there was not
an unusual amount of sickness. With
no untoward circumstances. the crops will
be a bounteous yield and the whole county

: : ; . , For Eenti vr.
October 1st next. Store In E

OTrom South side of
between Front and SeconJ.

ae8 2t .i'-- JTJNrca DAVIS, Trust pel

For Ecnt;
Dwelling 8. W. oomer Second and

Dock streets. . - .

store No. 8 Sooth Front street.
Two DwrTHtioh on TWtnlr. hntiPAr n

Sixth and Seventh streets.
- . "- Annlv to

sep6 8t y . GEO. HARRISS A CO."

For Eent,
STORKS, OFFICES

IIU CT AND DWXLLtl

an 23 tf "'Beal- - BsUte AgeU. : '
.

---r, For: Eent," -- 1 -
--- -.r The Store, BXCBANGB CORNKR.

fill! L at Present occupied by Miss MKarrar,
iifrom 1st of October. Apply to - T

"anl9tf --TH.8MTTH.

For Eent,
That, desirable- - BRICK T1ENKMBKTV

lit
I HOTJSB, situated on Front betweea Or

ange ana Ann streets. Kola House con-
tains seven rooms. -

- - - - " - Apply to
au 89tf WM. G. FOWLER, -

' ' For Eent. " - ;
il ATWO-STOB- Y BOTJSZ, with seven

mnmiL &nil m. kitAlinn w1t.h twn mnma.
! S i ' on Fifth, between Princess and Market

streets. - There ia also a good weli of
twitter in the vard. Bverrthins in ex--

1

oellent condition, repairs having been rectyitly-- . -

niade. Apply to - - ,
r augSOtf - , L. H, BOWDEN. . r
I Adrian & Toilers
jQFFKB FOB SAL AT LOW FIGTJBE3,:

f " FLOUR, all grades, z -
I . , , , r -- V

SUGAB, - -

' ,.V i COFFXB,' " '. 'J '
, MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto BleO,' .v-

--

yROYISTONS, , w;

, . . - BUTTER, CHEESB, LARD,' -

5
,; CRACKERS and CAKES, . ; ; '

.

;
" " POTATOBS and ONIONS . l '

'"
- , RICE, - '

X '
. ' 4.MACKEREL, - - ,

'-

-"
' "- ' - : itspices, - -
' --t.- TEA,

CANNED GOODS, '
k - Oysters, Salmon, Corn ' , "V--

Tomatoes, Peaches, e)o. j
BAGGING and TIES, - ' .

NAILS,

'SOAP, "

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ;
i.e(if
BAgffingr Ties, Twine.
tfi Aft Half Bolls S lb BAGGING,

OKAfl Bandies New ASBOW TIES, 4

THrtrt Lbs BALING TWINE, -

; ; T ' ' For sale low by" - -

se 6tf - WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO,

Bacon, Flonr, Coffee,
2QQ Bie8l3-s-CLS- - SIDES, ;

1 AilA Bbl FLOTJB. all grades. - :.

1

pgG edition;
'1Bu, betweea the yachts Geiiestkand
f .!(n was again postponed, because (

' accidental the beginning of the;race

-- HW Amacrft. - Cholera
: - DOS'8 . ,, , on wJ?

fdestbs in Bpaw vrrrrv
Dominiguez has succeeded to the

hlj of the Spanish Government.. .

t l8n(l Reed, colored, thirteen yeara old,:
' Ldered his brother, aged ten years, near

Winchester, Va. The Spanish man- -

jfffarVelasco, expected to arrive at Yap
!,the2Sih of August, was under orders to

itgain possession of that island j news from

pis anxiously awaited at Madrid ;public

"opinion deprecates' arbitration of the dis

ute with Germany. Germany's de--

gWd for reparation forThe insult to the
flpimau embassy in Madrid is couched in

:
rv reisonable terms; Spain in reply exr l

pscs deep regret at the occurrence anc'
nKgnwhile continues preparations for war.

-- Thc race between the Puritan and

3oesta will probably come-o- ff Friday,:
Another township trustee, in Indiana,'

bas disappeared after issuing fraudulent
warrants for $40,000. - Mr. Gladstone

is at Hawarden: Castle ; hisi health

5, flir from good. New York- - mar- -

his: Money per cent; cotton easy
" at 10 wheat,. ungraded red

709Oc: corn, ungraded 4950lc; SouUi-e- rn

flour heavy; spirits tarpentine ? steady
it 34fc; rosia steady at f1 021 10.; 3

The drought ia veryl iBefere tor
r"if.ms part.- of VirginiaoJ t

Charleston has & young and prom-BiG- g

lenor singing by tbe name of
'

James B. Bradley.' 7 . --V

John Sullivan has. sent word, to
Ryan that the fight betweea them
'"off." John ia imbibing toa freely.

, TwgmianR are now talking of 20,-- W

aaority for Gen. le.' They
tiff be wise .to t

compromise at half

: iJr.tJwm was bom. near the II er-skj- ge,

Jackson's home,' ,We ; give
itip. He was a protege of "Old
ffiekory." .' :S&ig- - g

Ae2j?h box has been constructed
in New Orleans for street:' railroad
cim. It makes change and collects
farta of passengers without human
assistance. SMh-''Pi-'r-

Soma Republican busy body . star
tol a report that Postmaster. General
Yilas was about to ; resign. iThis is
emphatically contradicted. ' Mr.
Tilaa has no thought of going into
retirement. - - "

t

Will the Russian question: never
down? The news of the 5th inst.
in London was that peace ' was not
'Certain. The Woolwich Arsenal is
working day and night There is a
ramoi oi an Afghan rout on 'Afghan
?.mtoTj and of Russian :aggres- -

- fcWJH.
' ' '' I

I'fcig time Missouri speaks. :He is
"the oldest man in the United States'.
withoat any doubt. His name is
Martin "K wing and bis;agC?is!12di
Tu're no record of his . birth but
that is not necessary Suppdaitioh
u as a well atteete4 record,
Eing is a negro. : :V .'

:

Were is a chance for the great hun-ler- 8

of Cape Fear On 29th
Sept. a Sportsmen's National Convenr
twn i8 to be held in St. Louis.? All
m sportsmen io the country are in-.lc'd- .to

attend. The meeting will
7Uilh fih and game laws and
their enforcement. "

Jhe Augusta Wwolddelx0 of
Armstrong

iB?rWnmatrong 13 ODe of the most strikeC MD as one of the ablest
the South. His manners are

7and L ?las8ic! hU el
in. "ramauc m fact tn man V"

WiStn h e: friends inAt
SAli IT e 8tate- - The Chronicle
Ci:tow ft.at he walk

'SulSSP WUh Wonted powe?

. o z
retarv Wi,;,-- 7

" - ,' "-it- uey IS acCU66u - Ol
:PmDg be GovPrnn.

Ahe time wan m

nttobeabiggerthing;
..

u. a. Senator or a Cabinet offii
t aa any thing else but Presidlnt

..pot a great State seems
thing 80aght
7' fln-- J

oITVici8oustopush
to the front.' Rh

yanTt0be at tbe bead the
; another at the head of the

' v Blinn b-- .1 mnr. "vw - noming orfiea or UnA r. .
gether , u' ou tnaf is alt;'

- , ' i l S. Amy; "I.
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
. Benefit of. Commerce and. Agriculture. ,

following r table - shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and
average - amount, of rainfall at the dis
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district
Observations-take- n daily at 6 P M. , 75th
meridian time. I - - r

. ' . 1 Sept, 8,1885-eP- .M. "--

AVERAGE
,DisTracrs. Max. Rtdn

Temp. Temp; FalL.

Wilmmirton . 84 60 .05:
Charleston. . 7.'. - 87' " 66 .15 --

.00'
Auirusta. ,.87 "62 i.
Savannah . . . . , .90
Atlanta ' 85 . 68 .21-- 4,

IS 89 68Montgomery; --- )k --18
Mobile ...;.r. 92 73 -- n4
New: .Orleans . . -- "91: 73 --.07
Galveston.;., 94 , 75-.7- 2 .03 i f
Vicksburg. . ; 90 .04
Little Rock.,.'. 1 68 ".16'
Memphis . 89 - , 71 .17.:- -

Omt Home Temperature. -

" The following shows Ihe range of , the
thermometer, yesterday, in this city as fur;
nifihed by.the Signal Service office: r-- : v

T a m.,'70-- ; 1 11 a m., '80.1 3 p. m. ;

80.5; T p. m., 79.0;10 pvm. 77.3.,, V t ,

Weatner ln4ieationa m
The foHowicg are the indications for U

, '. .. .... - . . .. !,.. , .:.- -
dayf , . ,s

For , the , South ;Atlantic States; ,occai
Bional local ? rains, increasing east to .south
winds, veering to southwesterly, and nearly
stationary temperature.

, .

Plrat Baptist Chnreh Tonne Itllsalon--

Rev.' Dr. Pritchard; of the First Baptisl,
Churchc announced to his coneregatios bn'
Sunday last that he had accepted an invita
tion to preach in PhiVwleljphia on next Sun-

day and the&unday following, but that his
pulpit would be well supplied daring his
absence, Rev. ; D. W; Herring1 will jpreach
for him next Sunday and. Revi' Mr. Bryan
on tbe Sunday following, which will; be
their last appearance in the pulpit here be
fore leaving for their (far off - mission in
China. They- - start, with tleir newly made
brides, during the latter part of this month.,

,'" Qnarwray raetunca ' r, ;
Fourth Round for the Wilmington Diav

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Cokesbury Circuit, ' Bethel, September

12th and 13th.
Waccamaw Mission, Shiloh,' 3eptember

17th and 18th.- - " :
Whiteville Circuit. Whlleville, Septem

ber 19th and 20th.
Wilmington, Fifth. Street, September

26th and 27th. ; . . : ' - - r- - '
Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia. Providence, October 10th and

lltllv i '."- - "'" ' ' 'f ' ' ftH --t- v-- t

tainton Circuit,- - uosnen. - uctorjer inn
aid 18th.- - r-- - . '

Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octo
ber 24th and 25tn-- r. - - -

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek. Octo
ber 80th and November 1 st. :.. ,

iBladen Circuit,'" Windsor. August 29th
and 80th. .. . .. . - . "l. ;.- - ;

Tobsail Circuit, at Rocky Point. Novem
ber 7th and 8thi ,c'?r iV.&....--

Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte , Camp. :

November 14th and 15th. - J - -

Wilmington,"-- : Front Street, - November
21stand22nd.v; 7 ; W-P-- . . -- :

Paul J. CAimAWAv,
r Presiding Elder,

THBMAUS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Post

Offloe as follows: ' : t .: v ;:.
close. . : . : .

Northern through mails, fast.. . ... . 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way matt.s. . 8:30 A, M
Raleigh ,.....:..605P,H. & 80 A. M.
Mans ror tne in. u. .uauroaa, ana - -

routes supplied tnerelrom inoludins; -
Southern mails for all jpomts Sooth,daUy...7Zrr......... .......i.t.... 8:00 P.M.
Western mails (C.,C BaJlway) dally.
- (except Sunday) 6:15 p. M.
Allpolnt8 between Hamlet and Baleieh 6:15 P. H.
Mall for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- -
--road.....i............. 80 P.M.

Mails for points betweenFlorenoe and
Charleston.... ....L.... 8)0 P.M.

Payettevllle, and office on Cape Fear -
- River, Tuesdays ana jmaays. . . . . . .it ia r.ii.Vavetteville. via CCKR. daflv.ex' '

cept Sundays... 6:15 P.M.
Onslow V. U. and tntermedlate otaces,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.
Smithville malls, by steamboat, dally -

(except anoays)..v.iii..... ...... eOA. M.
MILL,

i lotte and iitue tuvtr, xnesaays ana
- r nujfo...-.- . .- - .... .. .....

WrlghtsvUle dallyat. . . . . . . 8:30 A.M.
- M OPEN FOB DELIVERY.

Northern through and way malls. . . . . 730 A.M.
Southern mails....':......:... ...... 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad:. r .i.... 8:45 A.M.
' Stamp Offloe open, from 7.30 A4 M.'-.to-

6 P.M.
Money Order , and Reglstei Department open
80 A. M, to SAO P. M. continuous. - - - -

'Malls collected from street boxes from bust
ness portion of city at 5AJ4 110 A.M. and B:S0

PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 PJL and

. General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 8.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to
80A-M-

V .
- . :-

-.

RaUroad time. 75th meridian. '
. ; r

" MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING' STRTJP. Rbt.
Stlvakitb Cobb thus writes In the JtoBton Chris
tian Freeman ,We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. But
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge; in onr own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appro- -
elate these blesslnss. Here la an article which
works to perfection, and- - which is harmless; for
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as ''bright
lng its value is incalculable, , we have frequent-
ly heard , mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of tbe child till it had.
finished with tbe teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists.' 25 cents
a bottle. ' ; i- - - .. i -

aumiammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaBMBmm
- aJFlJNlSRAJL 1COTICB.' -- ? : '

J The remains of the lats PHILLIP BO YD wQl
arrive at the Front Street Depot this, morning,
at 9 07 o'clock. Then will be taken to the resi-
dence of Mr. I Flanagan, 213 Nun -- street, where
the funeral services will be held,and from thence
to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends

are invited to attend. . , V .t

NKW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

WoShow
OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPART-

MENT the Largest, Bzst and Handsomest line
of IMPORTED Corkscrews, Diagonals, Cass-mere- s:

Cheviots, ever Jarought to this city, which
we are making up. at BOTTOM PRICES. FIT.-
GUARANTEED.? - . MUNSON,

. se 9 It-- . ' Merchant Tailor. .

' " 'CEO W. PI1ICE. Jr.:
ATJCnONEKS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

"TTB ABB LOOKING 70S A JJ&QZJjaT SW

FIRST-CLAS- S FdRNITUBS. eonststlngof Solid

Black; Walnut Bed-Boo-m Suits, Marble Slab

Salts, Oak Suits. Ao. , jl , -

Also, a lot of Parlor Salts, Just as good as new;

Tables, Desks,' Carpets, Sofas, Lounges, What-Not- a,

Ac,, in faot a general assortment of House

hold and Kitchen Jftiraltnre. tnostlv from the
Rockaway Beaoh Hotel B&nkropt Sales. -

Also, two Cookuur Stoves, two Bed-Roo- Sets.
and one Parlor Set, from local feotatef all first
class, with permission to give names if desired.

We also have a fall set ot Law Books. 4i vol
ttmea a rare selection. . - -

Anotlon commdncea atII o'clock THTTBSDAT:
SeDt. 10. In the meantime, as we have a verv
large stock of Goods on hand, and the Store we
are now occupying'. Is rented to another , mer-
chant, we mast dispose of oarextensive stock of
Goods BBFOBB THF FUSST OJf OCTOBERrand
we therefore - will have ' an - Auction - EVERY

rNIQHT la the week, in addition, to oar Day Auc
tion, untu our siook is sola out. MKS.f

Ocean Breeze 7altz.
ipOB PIANO, BY L H. GREKEWALD. i ; ,:: j

Seoond Edition Just oat of this popular piece
E Music. Price 40 cents, post-pai- --- v .

" For sale ---- " -
h ,i : . at

Pianos and Organs.
gQTJASB AND ;TJPBIQHT,

e. --

SOLD AND RESTID
For particalars please call at ' : - )

- HBINSBSBGXB'S
se 9 tf ; t r. Live Book and Moste Btorea.

Wanted.
rrumm thb fall and-.wtntbb- ; cashXJ orders for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt
or Fresh Fish. Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, aad
other-Tropic- Fruits, or any other Mercbandis
Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and Cou- -

Produoe generally. - Will buy, or sell oa com
Ion, aU kinds of Country Produce.

JOHN B. MARSHALL,
Gen. Com. Merchant, 81 N.-- Water SL,

se 9 D&Wtf . Wilmington, N. C.

Tar Heel Liniment,
vbjntbsnal and external tjbe, r

5 S3v'e Cream Barm and r's Ca-
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete- - stock of Patent
Medicines, Drags, &c at - ' '

T. C. MXLLKlt H,
se tf '? Corner Fourth and Nan Sts.

State s & County Taxes,

fpHJS TAX BOOKS FOB THB TBAR 1885

have beenplaced' In my hands for collection.

All interested win Uke notice! Pay promptly
- 4 r ' '; - v.sand save costs. -

S. H. MANNING, Sheriff r

STew Hanover County.
se83t

! -l-loafaif 7ahaft.' J-

PLSA8ANT LARGB BOOM, PRBFERRED

nnfarnlshed. with Board, is wanted by a gentle
man ana wue in a prtrate laamy, woe re nome
conveniences can be expected. References given,
". Address, with particulars and terms, - :

se82t . . P. O. BOX No. 646. :

fJ VAN LABB, - - . ' ' 'X '

t. i . is jb. ifin BTUJU-i- v rcttw luxua
Gives hie personal attention to the selection of
PIANOS and ORGANS,- - Besides a personal se
lection, a great saving ia price is effected by
these direct transactions. All orders entrusted
to me will receive faithful attention. Address
as above. s '

School Hotice; :
jyISS? MABY Ct DARBY WILL pPENl. PEI--
YATB SCHOOL fo Girls and Boys, for instruc-
tion in all the English branches, at tbe residence
No. 6 Church street. School will begin Oct. 1st,
1885. Terms moderate .and made known on ap-
plication. , -- ., - sep6 8t

I Hiss IX. E. Lavender
, "

TyiLL RE OPEN HER SCHOOL OCTOBER L

HIGH SCHOOL T and ACADEMIC BRANCHES
taught Boys and Girls. Tuition paid monthly.
No deduction for absence less than a month.
i Applications received at 126 8. Fifth' Street,
after September 20. ; ' - i - se21w ,

Bartlett Pears, ;
AJSPINWALL BANANAS,

5 CONCORD GRAPES,
' - ' NEW YORK APPLES,
BY TO-DAY-'S STEAMER, - - - -

- At' - WABBBN'S
se 8 tf . v., . , XTrult and Confectionery Store.

1800 EBLS" wxxufito11
'. t; - BEST QUALITY,

FOB SALS.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

se 8 if WORTH WORTH.

A Constant Strain.:
rjHK GREAT FLY-WHEE- L, SET IN MOTION

lastThursday morning, made many a revolution
np to last evening, when steam was abut off till

i j - - ,
ow morning. .

- I We could not have reasonably expected a more
prompt and generous response to our notice than
we received. Almost at the very beginning oar
entire force1, were pat to work, and

we win begin the week with almost a week's

work ahead for them., :
"-

-

'1 We are ambitions to do even a larger Merchant

.Tailoring Business than-w- e are now doing, and

If a large stock and perfect satisfaction in tbe lit

of our garmenls haVeany thing to do with it, we

txfSnot yet near reached the Urnlfc, ,

We are doing a big business now. but It must

beblgger, and we Invite trade, giving tbe assur-

ance that It fa our 'greatest' pleasnre td please a
' "customer. -- i -

A, DAYIDa."--- -

seCtf', ' Merchant TaQor.

In length, and carries' a string apparently
made of the sinews of the. deer, The ar-

rows are about i two feet and a-h- in
length, with feathers at one end and finish-

ed off with about eight inches of bone,
rather flat,, and bearded on, one edge, ter-mln- atin

g in t a - sharp point at the other.
The bow and arrows were made by an In-

dian. v--- " ,t-- t - 5J ?--

Lieut Rhodes also sent the model of an
Indian canoe,1, finished off exactly iu the
style of the original it Unmade to represent
Itis made of beech, is about two feet in
fengta ,ana tapers-ou Imost- - toa sharp
point at each end. jAn inscription onlhe
inside of the bottom informs us that it is a
model s of - the Chenook canoe, ; which is
made to carry seventy-fiv- e warriors; ' X -

Board or AlAermen. ' ' -- ' .

In the' hurry of getting' up the proceoV
ings of the Board of"Aldermen a few er-

rors occurred which we will correct t The
Committee on Finance recommended that
the tax on stevedores be not changed. The
Fire Committee recommended that the
steam fire engine Cape Fear be retired from
the service of the city and held m 'reserve.''
Ofllcer M. F. Costin got two votes for Ser-

geant instead of one.4 In reference to the
Oamewell Fire Alarm, tne motion of 'Al-

derman Dudley was to lay the whole matter
on the table; which was carried, and which
Is a settler,' Those favoring it showed Game
Well, and if anyone can''get it through; yet.
Mc Cann,. .;, k- - ; , -

Lawn Party and Concert ,s- -

j .The lawn party and concert last, night at
the City Hall park proved quite an attrac--tio- n,

although the weather was threatening.
The grouhds' were inunuaated 'and deco-- '
rated with lanterns and banners, and tempti-
ng- displays of. refre&haents were , made.'
Feasting, flirtation and! music entertained
the gay assemblage until, later in the even
ing, the affair closed with dancing.- - The
receipts at the gate amounted to about fifty
doUars.--- l r' ) '.:

1 :i- V' ? '
i

; Mr. E. ,V-- Richards has painted an in
genious sign for Mr. H. Cronenberg, the
artist,7 : As viewed from the northeast cor-

ner of Second and Market streets it reads
'.'Art Gallery." . A viewed from a position
immediately opposite,' on the north side of
the streetlt reads, "H. Croncnburg," and
frora the northwest corner of Front, and
Market streets It reads "Photographs," and
yet it is all the same siga.

, -

The Sbttnc A.WrmY

iThe cases of John Owens and Maggie
Owens, colored, arrested en Sunday 3 night
on the charge of . shooting at each other at
theirr residence in. the neighborhood, of
Third and Castle streets, had a hearing be--:

fore JusticeJlall, yesterday, and they were
bound over m the sum of $150 each ' for
their appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court. - -i' .: - ' :

, t -

. BITER A7ID MABINE.

, . CapThosMacwaber, of the British
barque 0r Jknietv j'ustIn from Liver-
pool, reports having spoken the German
barque iJIurray, from New York and
bound to Stettin, Germany,' on the 9th of
August, In about 6.4(j west longitude and
40 north latitude. -- In about six hours after
this interchange of courtesies the windwas
blowing; a hurricane, ami during the night
the Oeorge Davit lost and split three : top-

sails, two topgallant sails, one foresail, two.
stay sails.and parted braces and lifts, washed
the tarpaulins; from .the .hatches, shifted
ballast and lost all the drinking : water ex-

cept one email tank. : jfhe gale lasted hntil
12 o'clock the next day r Captacuinber

'says it was the most terrible, gale he was
ever in, with one excepUon. - In some in--
stataces even the7clhiag,ra8 blown from
the! persons of the men and the large masts
beat. ; like, reeds before the fury, of .the
storm, v Je 'fiZ--f

; 4-T-
he steamer Jjouite, Capt. WoodBide,

after undergoing.. thorough "overhauling
'and a general . repairing, by which she has
been greatly improved, has resumed her
place on the line as mail" packet between
this city and Smithvflle. " '

LIST OF LETTEBS
Remaining' itt'the,JCUy' Postofflce, kr.

:
AABbford Thomasr Arrington aliny,

;
B Bell fOuilford, Baker Alex, Boy kin

Joel Brown Dennis. -- li "ri -

- O Carcum.Mjf danlon Ueburd, Claire
Lily H. Cammel Maggie, Cowan Aver.
- rpDaniel John, Formaa Joshua, . Fin
nerOeo, Faye Dk- - miL, H HooperJElachael, QaihesTennie, Har-

rison Tunier Hicks, Alexti -- Wr? t
. J Johnson 8 M.v. .. ,

" K Kelly J O, Kiog A D (2;, King Jen- -;

hie. --yT " ' K;ssz .v
j xr-La-mb J O, Lane Chas- fy-t- J-

, !;

Ike,' Moqre R B, furrier
Marthai MooreJaSr'r ;,ii;--- f

-- N rlixon Jjiza. . -- '.'tv, P-P-orter J .W.-v- wf

v R ltusseii J os rayv ? -
L Lucy, Sollivan Abel; Smith
OF; , jj-X--

i V O, Tucker ilary. r
! W Watts Sarahs Williams -- Oliver, Wil

llamson - R ,H, .Watson i Lizzie, Waddellr
Louisa, William rwoert.-.,-

.,
.

--

r ,

, O Rr , ; -- . ' -

--
1 Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." v Letters
wtn the sent to the , Dead Letter OflIce at
Washington, 1?VC.7 if not called for4within
thirty flays. - 'i, , ; . E. R.. Behtc P. M.,'

. Wilmington, New Hanover Co. N. C.

2QQ SaoksCholoeRIOCOFFEE,-,-
.

, J i
J t

in every department ot its : business must- -
red tne- - Impulse or its influence. Cotton,'
our chief money crop, is exceptionally ex-
cellent; The Baptists of, this county
have been holding a - series of protracted
meetings, and have had- - good success in
winning a good many souls to Christ
We hear of a sad accident in - Cashie Neck.
Mrs. Anna SpruiU, wife of JiUther SpruUl,
was badly burned Tuesday .by a , kerosene
lamp exploding in her hand. . Her. clothes
took fire and she was burned very serious-- '
ly.- - Two negro boys, named - Robert
,White and Chailes Mitchell, ; were in the
billiard room at??Nags Head on Tuesday
and Mitchell was - handling carelessly a
loaded gun. White told Mitchell to stop
fooling with the gun,' and about that time
Jhe report of the gun was heard ' and per
sons! in the .adjoining room ran : in and
found White on the floor with a gun shot
wound m his- - heck and he was dead, with
a pool of blood . near him . on - the floor.
Mitchell .was : arrested ' and after a prelimi-
nary examination was committed to jail at
.Manteo to await his . trial at the Superior
Court. " Both boys were employed at the
hotel.". :v?;i - z'f, :r "

X-

I , Ooldsboro Messenger: : W e
were gratified to see upon the street Friday,,
Mr. Jesse M. Scott,- - who .was . so ; severely
injured in the Asheville railroad accident.;
The extent of his injuries may be some-
what imagined, from the fact that ' he re--'
membered. absolutely nothinfr from the
time the accident occurred-unti- l after his
return home, covering a period of seven-- -,

teen days. - This much of his life Is a per-
fect blank. His mind is now restored, and
his general condition is very much im--:
proved.. Capt R. T; Pulghum .diedl
in the insane' asylum at Raleigh Saturday,
morning, UntU two or three years ago, ,

when his mind became impaired, Capt --

Fulghum had led an active life. The out-
break of the war found him a freight con-
ductor on the Wilminglon & Weldon Rail- -'
road, which position he relinquished .and
entered the army. For a long time he was
on the staff of Gen. Lawrence Baker. 'and
at the close of the war he selected 'Oolds-
boro for his home and engaged in the. dry
goods business-und- er the firm: name of
Fulghum & Whitfield. - The' firm was not
successful and Capt Fulghum drifted;
into journalism, publishing the Farmer:
and Mechanics' Journal here In Ooldsboro,
and later . in Raleigh . He did excellent .
service as Secretary of the State Fair.
Subsequently he published the Greensboro
Jtiriot,r and made it a moat excellent
paper. reace to his ashes.- - , ; - .i -

THE GITT".
"tRW ADVKHTI 9Km i IT ' .

MuNSON Imported suitings, , . .

Johk R. Marshail-Wanted- ., . . .

p Heinsbebqkr Pianos and organs. -

- Oeobqb Pbics, Jb. Auction sales."
F. C. MixiiKB Drugs, medicines, etc.

liwiWBt .':::iJ'.:n' , -

! r Receipts
H

of cotton , yesterday
188 bales.'. f - v.r''' '.,

u-r- -r We learn that Grant's Memoirs
are selling' very well in Wfltnington-'- "

:-- "
Messsrs. Hall & Pearsall had a

valuable mule to die of lock-ja- w jester-da- y

'O ,.'.. .
- -morning.

A . f -

- Two cases of drunk and' disor
derly were disposed of by ; the Mayor yes-- J

terday morning, - -- v--

',
p-"T-

he proposed yacht race on .the
river; which was to have come off to-d- ay.

Was indefinitely postponed.if: 7 Jn f
lion't natter vourselt..; , oherin:

Manning is after your toxesfor. the present
year,',ind tnot for tho8ebfrthe time ,of
Agamemnon. .'"'A faulty .figure- - plays the
wild sometimes. v; Read the SherUTs notice
again this morning. , i-

-

y- -i v-- The Kew York World of: Sep
tember 4th, says Mr. Oscar Nuhn, of that
city, has a Drothif, Julius1! 'tthn, who
has been missing . since January 15th last,
when bereft his home, in, Baltimore with
the avowed intention of 'coming "to' Wil-

mington He thinks Julius may. have met

AceMental Deatli of tVlIinlnsrtonlaB.
;; News was received hereyesterday bf the
accidental killing;? Monday ; nighty jpf r
Fha lp JJoyd, step son of; Mr,! u.Fianigan,--

of ttisCcitybjr beinckho
freight train on tte South Colma Rail
road. : His remains were expected to arrive
here last night' forjpfmeni tqrday.lniDak-dal- e

Cemetery. f - h-- - f i . s w '. & s&tt fj
f: Deceased was about 25 years of age.1 He
had many friends and acquaintances here
who will regret to 'learn of his untimely
death, and whose sympathies go out to his
amictea moiner in ner saa oereayement., ;

"TicIteU, GenUemen 1 v w

TThe following are the lucky- - numbers in
yesterday's drawing of the Louisiana. iiOt- -

teryj 'Num'ber. 50434, . $75,000; . 28820. $25,
000;;0239, : $10,000;;, 64050. $5,000; 4711

$6,000; and 22074,? 87612, 50139, 68227
63742, $2,000 each; . 7

i

Personal i

We were glad to see Dr. W; 17: Harrlss
at his office "yesterday. He has been ' quite
sick for a few days. V 5

"J - ' ,

: .' We regret to hear that McT James W.
'Kin, County Treasurer, is again quite

high as it did oned ay; last October
when it stobdTat 92. ; Out joaemoran-du- m

j. book says this of 1884 if: "It
has been a" most extraordinary FalL
This is the night pf the 14th .October
and it,. has: been' a hot with the
exception of three days.! The mercury
has. stood at from' 80 to 1 92. degrees
much of the time, ; and for weeks
above 80. It is now cool and prom
ises to be fall-lik- e in the morning?
.This was written on the 14th. There
has been an unusual amount of rain
during v the VSnmmer in this: place.
Irlut the reader;Will please markvthat'
the mercury has been lower in WiL
mington than in any of the Southern
cities, and towns and-villag- es if there
be any leftl a Our highest for, 1885
is 91 degreeBj''r.';:i

CapL" Howgate is in'England and.
ho mistake.- - He has been seen. The:
New York I Jhnes says :i; f
T "He also imparrs the highly'inleresting
information that the fugitive thief 'ia now
negotiating with the executors of the late
Prof. Vennor and : olhersTO establish a
system of weather predictions for Canada
and for South America, to be operated
partly in conjunction with: the service in
the United 8t&tesand incoming to America
for the purpose-o- f carrying out his plans."

:i Spirits VTurpeiiUiie, ;

, Mr. Hugh Postell is dead at
Asheville of typhoid fever, aged 33.
'X- The Tarboro people: have re-
solved to be independent of the wash-wom- en,

and wilt have a large laundry equal
to an demand. ....
' The Moore Gazette has ; com-- .

Sleted its third year. --Mr. John vy Scott,,
editor, has improved : it and t it Is

now better than it ever was. .. , ; : - j
"-
-r New Berne' had. 8 1 interments

from May to August ' inclusive'. That is
equal to 243 in a year. Three years ago
Wilmington with 20, WO inhabitants . bad
but 286. - - -

The Murf reesboro Index is the
name cf the new paper by- Mr. John W.
Hicks, late of the Warren ton Home Journal
He is making a better papar than he did in
Warrenton. Success ! .. ;r? ;

,Raleigh Visor. It is rumored
that a new independent morning paper will
scon be established here by a joint slock
company. ' Efforts are now being made, to
perfect arrangements lor its publication.
' Cfcnoord Times: Cabarrus, Stan
ly and Rowan have cone to raising tobacco
with the best of results, as is here seen.

- ,We- - learn., that the Norwood - High
School has opened wjth about 80 pupils-- v

'I Asheville - Advance: We are
gratified to learn from CapL James Smith.
an experienced tobacconist, that the farmers
in this section are meeting with success in
curing their tobacco, and that the crops are
generally line. --:--

y Dallas Current: The Wilmingt-
on Stab is one of the most regular and
welcome visitors to our exchange table. Its
views are sound and safe and its news tbe
latest, and the collection of which , shows
energy on the pert of its reporters. V

! t-- Pittsboro Home: The Wilming
ton Stab quotes what tho Heme said with
rerard to Webster's uictionanes, out cred
its tae article to tne ureensooro workman.
It then rives a well considered article on
dictionaries in general and Webster in par
llcular. ' ; ,

' Lexingtoq. Dispatch: Mrs. Su-
san! Everhart, an old lady aged M years,
was burned to .death in her house near
Hidway, on Tuesday, the 25th ult.
Kev.' Henry sheets bad a very gooa meet-
ing at Piny last week- -; He reports 2icon-- 2
versions and ,13 accessions. ; ' ,;:"sVt ,r'"
Kt-- Salem - Prw,v' We ; learn the
Winston, burnt' block is to bs rebuilt at
once. - r John.W, Lashmit is the cham-
pion watermelon raiser. He bad some very
fine ones on market the other day, weigh
ing 51. "54 and 58 pounds.. Uia load aver
aged 40 pounds; wweighW
iJShelby Murora . . An estimable

vouns lady in upper Cleveland, Miss Kate
Warlick, daughter of John tWarlick, de
ceased, was conversing pleasant ly ana mer
rilv with two ladv friends on Saturday.
Anenst 23d.-1885- . when she cave - ar- - loud
laugh, then fell backward, gave a groan of
anguish, and in less than two minutes-wa- s

iBorp!sW:.rfe
J-- Charlotte handled "35,879 bales

of cotton fast .year. The "cotton seed oil
mill did business to the amount of $140,000.
its first year. Enough new houses were
built in one year to make a' small town.
The: fMerwrr from whose review of: the
year we glean the above, publishes a list of
new houses and then cost. It says that one
million dollars was paid In freights, ana ail

1ttl: GreenvitlelSfefeThe arm
era say the rains last week have done great
good to the cotton crop, but came too late
to be of much benent to corar ua
the ftenL Mr. Whitaker. was soliciting the
subscribers he promised them only the best
publications bv the most popular auvnors,
but there are verv few books that possess
an v merit whatever ' amonff those jsent to
GreenvilK Tlus flrst- - loW, for which $75
has been naid. could be bought ior f io.
"There ia the cTPftf.pst ri;afiS.tL8 faction amone
ihe subscribers, and many of them are loud
in their denunciations I tne raniuiu

se tf - ' WILLIAMS. BANKTN CO.

Holasses, Sugar Rica.
.QQBblsOiotoe Porto BicoMOLASSSS.t ''? A-

-
j

.'

1 - A A Bbls Refined SUGARS, all gies, ' ?.l
f lu v

25 Bbla CAROLINA BICE.

For sale low by j ;

seCtf WILLIAMS. BANKING CO

ITails, Hoop Iron, Glue.
300 Kegs NAILS,

gQQ Bundles HOOf IRON, .

J" O K Bbls DISTILLEE'S GLUE,

.t. ' 'T For sale low br - . " .,:

seOtf ' ; - WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

TprtK Consideration, i
ON

fEVKRY $10.000
' OF INSURANCE IN A

days' clause" Co. you lose in ease of
total loss at least f 100. Why not save this amfe-b- y

insuring in the ., , - '

LiTsrpool & Lonidi : & Glolis

wMch pays ajl losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith.
T- - " ' - - - - , AGENTS, --

KJOO0 paid for losses '.In North Carolina for
1884..- - - - ,setf .

COTTON

Bagging and Ties
IN STORE AND FOB SALE BY

HALt & PEARSALL.
- 'aug23tf

On Gonts' Lot7 Shoes .

"TB WTLLGIVJB YOU A BARGAIN TOCLOSB

out stock, and all kinds of FOOTWEAR we offer

at BARGAINS during this week. Call In and

see what yon can dowr- -

Goo. E. French 6 Sons,
S- - 'J 108 NORTH FRONT 8TBZZT. 1 'sep 8tf J. ' ' - ' . -

i ; ilfeT7 Ilnlletor: ;

2 ?j BARRELS, OUB OWN CATCH. . .

' , pounds In each Barrel.

aug28U"'- - - , : .W. B. DAVIS & SON.
sick.' J . , yy- ""o time comes. Square Library;.


